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wff CHARLES ST.

II largo rooms; lot,
Ji WMI house, s!*> drf^c, every modern convenl-

U/ cnee. Low price for quick sale.

TANNSIt * GATES, Realty Brokers. 
Tsaaer-Gate* Bld*^J#-Wt#Adclalde St. West

r 14 ’

913

l’ûe Toronto "World

£AST Residence of 11 
x 150 feet. Well-built

ed SITE FOR APARTMENT HOUSE W
•stores. Corner of Queen and Close (Park, 
dale), 98 x 198 feet to lane. Price reduced 
for quick sale. Exclusive agents.

T
TANNER * GATES, Realty Brokers,

Tanner-Gatee Bldg., 26-M Adelaide St W. 
Main 5893.1Con

iPPfYRK- S. and S. W. winds; local showers, but 
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Policeman Was Told to Go There 

Youth Arrested and Interest- ’ 
ing Point Arises.

Special to The

V I«
-j

lopartment of the 
want.

Toronto World 
new YORK, June 2.—"Is Hell 

place ?’*

O

Protest in House Against 
Domination of Banking In
terests Farmers' Bank

Ia holy
O

!This la the delicate question that 
Magistrate Join; F. Hyland must de 
clde next Tuesday, in the Fifth Avenue 
court. Brooklyn. nue

Policeman John Howard of the 
Butler street station, charged 17-year- 
old Joseph Murphy of Brooklyn with 
telling him to go to the Infernal Je- 

Sion. The lad's father, John Murphy 
appeared In court and said to Marls- 
trate Hyland:

- l . "My SOn 18 charged w,th using pro
fane language. He did not do so. He 
used the word hell, I admit 
admits, to the officer; but profanity 
according to Webster's dictionary Is 
treating holy names Irreverently. Now 

f| no one will say that hell is holy 
M I likewise, I do not believe

accuse the officer of being holy.
I I “Looks as tho ti’s up to me to deter

mine what is hell." said the court as 
he adjourned the. case for decision.

Stork Worked Overtime
The stork was busy visiting In 

Toronto thruout the month of 
Ma>, 1130 births having been 
registered at the city hall. For 
May, 1912, the number 
Last April showed 
rla5ee have not increased appre
ciably. Deaths from contagious 
diseases Increased from 537 lu 
May, 1912, to 643 in May, 1913.

ng double - breast- 
lasted live-button 

workmanship in
......................... 22.50

I’th, that will give 
rigs and consclen-

....................... 18.00
In English twilled 
hue style; fine 
............................13.50

Submarine Shuck Battle- ] I

and Bill is Carried by Over
whelming Majority__ South Major-General Otter, Hori.
York Member Supported in Frederick Barker, 
Contention That People Charles Davidson and Hon.

Hugh John Macdonald Re
ceive Knighthood and 
Others Lesser Honor 
Baronetcy for J. M. Barrie.

Steamship Noronic, Latest Ad- ! 

dition to Northern Naviga
tion Company's Fleet, Chris
tened by Mrs. Edmund | 
Bristol — Crowds Cheered 
and Sirens Tooted as Iijx- 
mense Vessel Glided Into

I

ship.Tangle and Sharp Decline in
C. P. R. Shares Add to Un-

Wight today, a flotilla o«‘sub- 
marlncs made a mimic attack on 
the battleships Irresistible and 
££•««* ,Wales uf the home 

la“er C0llided with a 
submerged submarine, wrecking 
the conning tower and super
structure. The submarine, how
ever. was able to reach thi sur- 
face and return to Portsmouth. 
The damage to the battleship 
consisted of the Indentation of a 
tew bottom plates.

was 934.
1345. Mar-

Parliamentary,rest in 
• Circles.

Hon.

Are Not Considered.gray, cut single - 
......................15.00 OTTAWA, June 2.—(Special.)—This 

has been a momentous day at Ottawa. 
What with the drop in C.P.R. stock 
n the European and American markets; 
the Incident In the house of

OTTAWA, fJuneSlip. __ , 2.—(Special.)—
Growing dissatisfaction with the fail
ure of parliament to deal 
grievances of the people when 
the Bank Act, 
house of

and hehit single-breast- 
k)f. Price .. 16.00

Iwith thecomment
By a Staff Reporter. Iover the senate amendments to th<

PORT ARTIER, Ont., June 2.—The j Bank Act: the outspoken article in The
Montreal Gazette of this morning 
the railway subsidies as unsatisfactory, 
and the demand of The Montreal Star 
of tonight for, a royal commission tu

revising 
wAs evidenced in the 

commons today by a some- 
what sensation debate and a vote 
which cut a zigzag line 
two political parties.
Sto Wüfrld Mûrier, and many Liberal 
headers voted with the prime minister. 
Finance Minister White and the gov
ernment to stand by the senate while 
Messrs. W. F. Nickle. W. F. Maclean, 
J. I>. Taylor, R. B. Bennett, W. H.

tevens, Arthur Meighen, F. B. Mc
Curdy and J. A. Sexsmith voted 
against

bout clerical vest, 
ik facing and fine 
rousers from the 
esday price 24.95

ILONDON, Tuesday, June 3,~(C- A. 
P-) The list of honors 
slon of the King’s Birthday, which la 
officially celebrated today, was issued 
last evening. There are no new peers, 
but there are three new privy council
lors, Lord Welby, J. Herbert 
and Sir Alfred Mond. Seven 
one teles are conferred, the recipients 
including J. M. Barrie, the well-known 
novelist and playwright;

and 
any one will INoronic, the largest passenger and 

freight steamer ever built on the great 
lakes, was successfully launched by the 
Western Drydock & Shipbuilding Co. 
here this afternoon.

on on the ocoa-

across the 
Upon this vote

*
g trousers, made 
Tuesday ... 6.75 investigate all the grants to railways; Victnrv nf I | ji

the growing uncertainty as to what the I , y Llberal3, Led by
Joseph Cook, Seems As-The new vessel, which has been built 

for the Northern Navigation Company, 
bears the distinction of being the lurg-

o. DAMMITT WANTS 
TO CHANGE NAME

Lewis 
new bar-

opposition may spring on the house in 
the matter of these subsidies; these and

est screw-propelled passenger boat on other things all made tl^e air* electric. I 
fresh water, and when completed will °n top of a11 was a Cftucus of the Con-1 $ 
connect with the Grand Trunk Pacific servat,ves called for 6 o’clock, and

lasting well on to 8 o’clock.
It has been understood that Mr. I °NDON, June 8.—(C. A. P.)—A 

Cochrane, minister of railways, would Sydney dlJ8patch to The Mom-1 Dam mitt of this village wish.. ,
6o on with his subsidy reactions when "g Post Baya the results of the elec- change h„ namlandZ'tlrt? 
the house went into session after din- tlons for house of representatives eeeding» to that end 6
ner. but Instead Mr. Doherty kept qn lti now Practioally complete, 
with his amendments to the criminal Ict>rta,n the government has been 
code.

THE? EL WINtrousers, serge
......................8.50 sured by Later 

Reports. Can’t Tell Whether He> is Being Sworn 
At or Only Called.

Special to The Toronto World. I |\a A-J z-< -
BLM8FORD, N.c., June î.-oriando I Money Aid Coming to Strik

ers From All Over the 
Country—Outlook for 

Building Serious.

Archibald
Denny, shipbuilder, and W. Arbuthnot 
Lane, the celebrated 

Knighthood has been conferred 
Forbes Robertson, the eminent

re Wool 
tans in 
ar Clan

rRailway at1 Fort William, which prob
ably will not be before the season of 
1914.

surgeon.
concurring In the :. senate

amendments. Hon. H. R. Emmerson 
and Mr. Buchanan of Medicine 
also voted In the

Candid Coneervati veCritics. !
The debate was distinguished by 

frankness of speech, several Conserva
tive members declaring that the Bank 
Act of today was simply the Bank Act 
of 20 years ago. MÇ. Meighen and Mr. 
J. D. Taylor complained of the lobby
ist» who had been so active in putting 
the bill thru the house. One of these 
had occupied a seat on the floor of the 
senate and had interfered with 
tors in tbetr discussion of the

JUT*" were mentioned, but 
Mr NesbKt of North Oxford lniorm-
w 9 h“U8e that hla brother, Hon. 
)JaUac® Nesbitt, was the person re- 
,?r Md to> but Protested that 
Wallace was a lawyer and 
bylst.

upon 
actor,

and Maj. Scott Worthington, physi
cian to the Duke of Connaught.
John French has been promoted to toe 
rank pf a field marshal.

Canada's List.
His Majesty has also been pleased 

to approve of the honolr of knight 
bachelor being conferred on the follow- . 
ing Canadians: Hon. Frederick Eustace 
Barker, D.C.L., chief justice of the ! 
Supreme Court of New Brunswick; 
L°n-. Charles Peers Davidson, D.C.le, 
chief Justice of the Superior Court oi 
Quebec ; Hon. Hugh John Maodonald* 
Canada,01"™er y mlnl8ter of interior of 

Knight Commander, Most Honorable 
Off” ‘heBath-Major-General 

C.V.O., C.B., Inspector-general 
and chief military adviser to the min- ' 
Ister of militia of Canada.

C.M.G.—AyMwin Creighton, law olerk 
of the senate; Alexander Lang, a 
member of the Pacific Cable Board '

Service Order — William 
Cochrane Bowles, clerk of votes and
wfmam f °Lth® houa® of commons? 

Joseph Lynch, chief clerk of
cuUure6ntS branch| department of

■ YThe mayors of both Port Arthur and 
Fort William proclaimed todaÿ a public 
holiday, and, despite the rain, an hour 
before the time of the launching cere
mony over 10,000 people were crowded 
against the ropes which fenced them 
from the dry-dock, while many 
stood on every high vantage point 
around.

Besides the party qf officials who ar
rived on the SS. ll&monic from Sarnia 
this morning, a special train of Winni
peg'business men grrived about noon on 
the first official train over the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway into Fort Wil
liam, and were then transferred to the 
Hamonic, where they were tendered a 
most magnificent banquet on their way 
back to Port Arthur.

Should Run to Montreal.

Hat -.1pro-
Dammltt says

■it is that his name has caused him 
de- I deal of worry.

them l ™aJorlty of one against common thing to hear

the nhouse0ltCh? TT' members otLlalf Tl ? Labor has won at least sécréta,y goes down the list of names, 60dations and meetings will be held

■dssss - — -h- •**■- H sr— *• -*—»
Gaa®tte- jieadcr of the opposition, Joseph Cook. I Half the time, Dammltt says, he does I "We will win ouV declared one
indemn?tU/8of°memhenr.i,lCrea8a ln *5* W?°, probably be the next prime not know whether his name Is being Strlker to The World. “Money aid Is
question within the houle ‘tis^f^and ™ niater’ had a majority of 10,000 In called or whether the secretary has comln* already from all parts of
will cause no great trouble. ’ electorate. Sir William Llyne was made a b,ot on the books and Is merely I the country.”
ouslhln^ J^!^ Bank 18 not sert- defeated for Hume. The state of the erlvln8’ vent to hto feelings. Another was of the opinion that toe

Issue of the Hour Parties ln the house of representatives 1 am getting sick of It,” says builders would soon be found coming
But the question that will" not down ”°W la’Liberals 38, Labor 36, doubt- Uam™lt- ‘,Qood heavens. It wa. bad individually to the Labor Temple to People Not Considered

Is: What are the public to get out or |tul L enough when lurent to school. I plpyed elgn agreements to a 46 cent scale. ^r- , w- F. Maclean (South York)
tne new bank act and what condes-| — --------- °” the football team, gnd whenever 11 That the strike. It nrolonmd l8a d the bill as passed made no

CARTY f ANNIRAIÇ ‘ l£!‘mT52a’u,'¥ÎÊT,"%?£

bm 1*,e't-d PAY THE PENALTY - *«• » ». ■«£?&£ fcœasstsrutis -=■But the situation does not quite end 11U' 1 * LAUGHED SO HARD * m°ntha * thlS year’ °ther countries, euoh as Au^-^ald ada’i widu^ H? °f Can*
here. There seems to be a feeling in ----- «------ “Of course, work is not actually un h6 agal? recommended the appoint mettle when commsnH^ 1 ,Sb°^ed
Coneervative circles that there has IV/i i r HE COULD NOT STOP der way in a great many cases ^said mlnt ^ a monetary commission Own Rifles ut
not been as much consideration as Members of Dread 'Leonard 1 Qeorge Gander, ex-president of the thla Hon’ W T’ White replied the Canadian Lreek. When
there should have been In the matter o ^«Opard ---------- Bullaers- Excnange" disc use 1^ toe ™tL8Carc,lty of money was a saf? for AfHcan,7° mobollz.,.
of processive policy. bociety Hanged at Ancient Vaudeville Joke Mav rltuat™ï laat nlght- "Money ^tight, prob^biv^ ^Lwh^f6"00’ 14 was otter wa» placed^in “mZ A CuL

State Owenership Looms. C- i Rpcnlt In i. maY 80 much so, that many American n. a.g° d tb,ng for a country to ln charge of the J; ®“™.mand and wua
Coming back to the railway situa- Sierra Leone Kesult m Death Of One Man bonding firms have migrated to C^ fOT oth!rwlsUemH Cu,7incy restrlcteed on the welt side of n^lHC°nUngent

---------------  Wh0 !^ed -t. a ^u-.,Mg,,K»L£FE5Vdv"

s— EEEBiKES-EE ”T~-~”s z ErnH,”e n WC3t 'ïant^ them at an>" siï0lwm,u'‘ lhr' wc8t ,oast of Africa. This °ld vaudeville quip found „ °^arly every contract tl^re is a clause amendments, several of them formal wounded ln the Jaw h?,t '

®«Sf Jstevszz :r,‘" ,’T; -• - iSLrsrjMr jrssM»- e ««"artsSS ssut *• ^s°Udat°o?i tindslgh t °o™C t wo" ?f °thl tiïre'e tow travdwMld'UialfonÇh'EsS'E!^* h°UrS hearing”?16611 COnSecutlve whtoh^wortanwMnnot^e obtauSd"”* ^nate."” Th^e'wjrè^thë pmv-ln'ce ra! w

'irnve^„fj°bab!y ,a Patchwork, tempor- bers of the dread society had* bec™ when the ancient joke was sprung f carpeatprs’ strike at present is 21!Ln^G,,andemiled slftement of the Canadian militia to a < m®
ary settlement will be effeetdi, hut the Iestcd afid that forty of them had been Jeswein almost hori „ P °s! not a9 serious a_ matter as it would of the bank to be Otter was chosen for ,. nadlan- Col.

a.,,™,,, ,o » ,m. -.,*■ l-a, Areff.-aar.-M -w- 5 S 12Ï5& LTSSST'S
on laughing until the act^Z forZÎ comma^dtt^S^n^”^ Tn"’ - Co"4l"“8d <>" P8°« 3, Column 2. Centi.D.ri nn"^To ......

to discontinue. higher. These men do n»t belong to --------------------------- --------a voiumn 1.
the big unions and are not affected by 
the strike. Possibly one of every ten 
workers ln wood In the city belongs 
to this class.

negative.
Sir

a great 
For ine'tance. It Is afeated.-The railway subsidies did not

some friendf'toek of these 
inans; made 
iras, in three 

< unmend and 
perfect satis- 
[s, misses’ or 
home of the 
Mack Watch, 
mpbell, Gor- 
ng Edward, 
yal Stewart,

come up.

more lcar-
1

$

4

sena-
Bank

/

1I
the Hon. 

not a lvu-

1cond Floor)
James Carruthërs of the R. & O. Line, 

Montreal, presidedfand a short speech 
was made by W. G. Ross of the Mont- 
teal Harbor Commission. In the course 
of hts remarks he said that his only 
regret was that tne Northern Naviga
tion Company did not run to Montreal, 
and he hoped ln the near future that 
a canal system would be arranged to do 
•0, as the shipping of grain to Europe 
required great consideration.

Sir George Garneau, ex-mayor of 
Quebec, and a director of the -Northern 
Navigation Company, said that they 
Were very much impressed with the 
eight of the Immense freight 
carriers and marvelous traffic on the 
great lakes, and that the building up 
of transportation facilities meant the 
development of Canada.

To Bind East and West.
In regard to the money stringency, he 

stated to The World that in Montreal 
and Quebec they were not impressed 
With any thoughts of blue ruin; they had 
the men and they could get any money 
required. It was necessary for the east 
snd west to bind together for 
eommon good, he said. 
n^V.be appointed time for the cere
mony the Hamonic, with many officials
a r.hn\.COmPaJ!y' th® Wtonipeggers and 
a representative from nearly everv 
Prominent manufacturing firm in

1con-

Brus- . Iagn-

I.

es 1

e to offer before,
•e bargains:

18.35
22.35

ms and dlning-

i
. . 15.75 
,. 18.35

'

4e

ies I
on Its returii

Ito rust.
Ii, 50c; 16-inch. their

1
; 30-inch, $1.25; I

, Leopard Society" hae existedSL"»?:ïï'iï&a.
to conform to Its rites 

are subject

■ ... .50, .75, .85 
Uf. .65, .90, 1.00 
I . . .89 and 1.35 
l .65, .69 and .75

the firstl the ultimate state ownership of the rail- natives falling 
ways of Canada. or submit to Its demands

I to death or slavery.

creed. He
Continued on Page 3. Column 2.

1
.75 Jeswein kept right 

Finally It was
on laughing. 

®een that he could not 
stop and he was removed to
gency hospital.. Morphine injections 
were given and still he laughed. More 
narcotics were administered, but the 
echoing sound of his walling 
hausted vocals still strained 
continued until he became „ 
ea that death may result.

j Tuesday.. 2.25
..........35 and .50
39, .50, .65, .89

“AW, WHAT’S THE USE ?" IMPRESSIONS OF CONGRESSan emer-
Big Membership.

Of the striking bodies the Brother
hood of Carpenters Is International, 
and has an enrolment of a quarter 
million In the United States and Can
ada. The Amalgamated Society 
trois 80,000 carpenters 
British Empire.

1.00 —By Dr. Quill—r>iwhite painted 1 ir v-
5.50 / and ex-

however. The folk have all aaf4.lv might JL11 V"*’ MacGHUvray
landed and they are right h&nnv It 1 f° flve"mlnute speech cun-
is therefore a success U L,u32?'eto£ S?th^ren^ ,,V6«“«»tlons con- 
occurred. B ceming t^e religious education of toe

young. Such variety would revive 
the sweltering multitudes who are still 
religiously struggling with the "wild

But we are ahead of our story. Tho 
morning session opened with a bright 
and bracing atmosphere. Twemv 
minutee before the hour, from the gaL

X>'ild easlly mi»take It for,a 
dream. Such a vision of faces Long
ever to forged fie‘d- bUl t0U beluved«

Yonder Is Tom Menzies, a wag at 
college, and afterwards a fightingskv- 
Ptlot of the Kootenay. There ui/kux- 
bvrough the delight of college hall,
viï ghIUr a,Ild 8uns> and Peter Mc- 
>ab who made converts of men at the
mr?ltrn P"Lson: Mahaffy, the gold 
nretîs i ®eorKe K- Wilson, the uJ 
presides, of the literary society, and

V". M^ntoah- the best centre foi •
“ C^lrlrada- Tea. we see Bill and 

bandy and Duncan and almost every 
other fellow of college days. Is it a 
dream, and we again clear our eyes 1 
A dream of paradise? Noy, It is th- 
sober truth, and 
eyes.

Iinto mirth 
so weaken-

/? con- 
thruout theson TORONTO STUDENTS

SHOULD TRY THIS
■to- \lent tested and 

le scales are of 
Style. Made to 

................... 1.49 111 I
Music as a First Aid at Examina

tions Proves a Great 
Success.

But we have only heard the doxology 
of this long and dignified vrder of 
service. Tho “solid matter" which all 
true klrkmen and women demand for 
their spiritual nourishment Is now be- 
tog served. There Is just a danger of 
having too much of a good thing. 
Monday- was spent ln feasting 
what next?

S.
fie, $1:00, $1.25,

I "
|i| ¥iifrom .15 to .65 Special to The Toronto World.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., June 2—Music 
as first aid to tlie student undertaking 
examinations is making a tremendous 
hit at Harvard.

At the suggestion of the university 
faculty Dr. A. T. Davison, director ol’ 
the chapel music at Harvard, has ar
ranged 15-minute recitals at various 
finies during each-day of the waning 
college season.
• Hundreds oU men attended these 
musicales in order to acquire the pro- 
per poise for their examinations. No
body has ever tried this 
ment before.

Di. Davison thinks it Is 
| and has made plans 
! ihtuoiit :hc examination 
I taree weeks, with 

cacr, day.

i,
/ 4/ It-! NWnd Pie Plates. andMayor, Reeve and Five Coun

cillors Resign as Result of 
the Vote on Power 

Bylaw.

L.15 £ Ile best kind of 
f Sale price. A Let no one Imagine that this con

gress is an overgrown General Assem
bly The truth Is that they are no 
more related to each other than a for
est |s do a fleet of ships or a street of 
honfes out of which It Is fitly framed 
together. The congress Is Bevnply a 
strange phenomenon! And only men 
or faith have any idea of how it will 
turn out. Were It a General Assembly 
there would be well approved ways of 
turning to good account every phase 
of its ups and downs. But the con
gress has no constitution and its lead
ers are accustomed to do things so de- 
ilberately that a satisfactory 
not now be adopted.

A2/
link Strainer».

,4- W;.14 * \
P’ r-Basement. \*5é, Ot j - (By a Staff Reporter.)

■ NEWMARKET, Ont., June 2.—As a 
novel ex-perl- result of th? defeat of the Metropolitan 

power bylaw here on Friday, the peo
ple by a majority of 21 deciding that 

period uf I t!le3" preferred hydro to privately-own- 
a new program for) ed power, the

/ J } 1y.1.00 =E/Uc'HYS.15 >y...........85 a good one 
to continue it25

3. 1.45 
. .25,

30 mayor, reeve and five 
councillors have resigned. A 
election will now have to be held and wv,
a hydro bylaw will then be submitted foe./ie1, tbe?,’ wl!1 jt do when such 
to the ratepayers. submitted feasting continues for another day?

When the council met this evening ,t,hVtoTes- the public
Mayor K. S. Cane, Reeve P w pMrg 1116 oId Ontario homes and
son and Councillors W. H. 8 Can^Dr Men e?m® 8ug*eatl<*18- Nay!
Wesley, William Lyons, W IT Pat ' mm and women were
terson and W. H. Eves hamid L fl”ely tuned to honor, could never
their resignations, together with a ch^rchmJ^1 bs graCe °f ZPatous 
written statement giving their rr»™». churchmen and devote to pleasure or 
for leaving the council8They exr.re» buB,nefe. If we were to judge, tbere-
ti wT'•?' ";,tbat for flran( ia! rejsons p?aîfo.-m” WC hPard ,rum the
for "the to-n^ic ln,i>os3ible sudden and
the bvlaw is carried îndyjw th°Ter ’f break UP Lhe constant swing .-f this
son ihey do - r6a" 's',od old 8<dld tuod " J”h‘! MvXelll
submit U They je- \ i."®!?'d,hU,P<ln to would Just mark off a plac- for a good
cessons tn n,,.1 "J to the.r sue- long penitent bench for repenting of
” p“V*he by,aw ,before ^he the many things these glowing ora-

- poxers. ,f they are Inclined^ have f„,|y charged again-f the

.25 one can- -f.25 new
A Price Concession to Delegatee.

We extend to the de- 
the great

.10
wonderful in.25 our

10%
L Powder,

...............25

! .25

legates of 
Presbyterian 
now ln session ln Toron

to, a concession of 10 per cent, off all 
into and caps, raincoats, umbrellas, 
suit cases, hat boxes, also ladles' mil- 
ilnery and furs, bought by those hav
ing the authorized badge, who patrun- 

; to - our store during the week.
' ' lr stock of men's hats is parti-u- 

arly combine.

=r\%X— l;7/ congress..20 While we have been returning these 
greetings, a body of great divines have 
covered the platform.

siX554 Ï o:\--------- _ , Among them
are Dr. Herridge, who always charms 
an-d Instructs hto audience.
William Ross, Hoi if ax, looks 
more prosperous In his fine 
tlon of Fort Massey than

id Onions. \ >8..........................15
qt. bottle .25
2 lbs.............25

Rev. R.... * 4 Si ,"S. __ c------
mueh\>

cungre^a- 
when

was p-ofessor of biology In the Toron
to University. Ex-Principat Bryce 
Manltotni Uollege, Is no more like an 
uM man than the white snows of the 
west are like ashes. Moderator Mc
Queen and J. G. Shearer, who 
great span, are sitting together

x-=
Basement. there could la- bothPossibly tile largest 

, m l most varied in l'un :tia. spectacular means toTile 1U
per cent, rt-d :. ticu to delegates, both 
rove:eud and lay. extends through all 
departments.

Dlnee.Tg, 140 Yonge street,
■- E-‘s’dialled teot.

r

are a 
Ex- .

corner
I

Continued en Page 3. Column ti.
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